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41S'l' CoNGREss,} HOUSE OF REPHESENT.ATIVES.
3d Session.

{ Ex. Doc.
No. 80.

JOSEPH BISSONNETTE.

LETTER
FRO)T

THE SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR,
TK\.NSMITTING

The claim of Joseph Bissonnette for depredat·ions commUted by Sioux, Chey'enne, and Antpalw Indians.
JANUARY

26, 1871.--Referred to tLe Committee of Claims and ordered to be priuted.

DEP AR'l'MENT OF THE INTERIOR,
Wccshington, D. 0., January 26, 1871.
SIR: I have the honor to forward herewith for the consideration and
action of Congress, under the 4th section of the act of July 15, 1870,
making appropriations for the Indian Department, the claim of Joseph
Bissonnette, for the value of property taken from him in 1864 and 1865,
by Sioux, Cheyennes, and Arapaho Indians.
A communication dated the 21st instant, in relation to this claim, is
also herewith inclosed.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
C. DELANO,
Secretar11.
Hon. JAMES G. BLAINE,
8peaker of the House of Representatives.

DEPARTlYIENT OF THE INTERIOR,
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS,
lVashington, D. C., January 21, 1871.
SIR: I baye the honor to transmit herewith a claim of Joseph Bissonnette, for the value of property taken from him in 1864 and J865, by Sioux,
Cheyenne, and Arapaho Indians, amounting to $7,880.
The claimant sets forth in his application and affidavit, that a party
of Sioux came to his ranch on Deer Creek in October, 1864-, and stole
thirty-nine horses and four oxen, of the average value of one hundred dollars each; and that in April, 1865, they stole four horses, three of them
worth one hundred dollars each, and one worth four hundred dollars;
that at Laprelle, in January, 1865, a baud of Cheyennes stole four horses,
\alued at one hundred dollars each; three cows, sixty dollars eacl1, and
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an ox worth oue lmmlrcd dollars; al)(l again, at Bitter Cottonwoo<l, in
:March, 1865, t.hey ~tole nine hor~es, valued at one hnndn'<l dollars each;
and claimant further eh:-uges that the . . \..rapahoeR, in :X ovember, 18G4,
stole, at Deer Creek, thirteen horses, of the vahw of one hundred dollar:
each; and that hi1-1 RevPral losses are, by the Sionx, $.1,000, the CheyenneR, $1,.380, and the . . \..rapahoPs, ~1,300; total, ~7,880.
Two of the person~ "·hose evidence is adduced, John Boyle and linbert
Holean, testify to tlw same facts as stated in the application of claimant,
Pxcept that they say notbing about the four oxeu taken in October, 18()4,
by the Sioux. The other affiant in the case, Hafacl GallegoR, testifies to
the same also, save a:-; to the uiue horses stolen in Novemher, 1865, hy
the .Arapahoes, and the four horses taken by the Sioux iu April of that
year, of \Yhich no mention is made by him.
Accompanying the claim is a paper signed by "Spotted Tail'' and
others, chief' a11<l headmen of the Brule and Oga11a11a bands of Sioux,
in ·which they acknowledge that their people at various times, when
reduced to waut, raided upon the Platte, and took many cattle an<l horses
from Mr. Bissonnette, the number agreeing with thnt stated by the claimant. There is also a similatly executed paper from "Uut .X ose,'' an<l
othen~, chiefs and headmen of the Cheyenne Indians, in "'hich they
admit their people took on different occasions from .l\Ir. BisRmmette fifteen hon;e:-;, fonr oxen, aud two cmvR. In the letter of tile United States
Indian agent, Yital Jarrot, forwarding the claim, it is remarked by the
agent tl1at the, e papers were sigurd by the chiefs in open council, after
he had made the <lPmmHl for Hatisfaction aRked for by the claimant.
There i:-; nothing in the papers showing that any <lemmHl was eYer made
npon the Arapahoes for ,'atisfaction for the (lepredations committed by
them.
.
This office is of the opinion that the claim is lH'OYe<l m; to the fact of
the depredations having been committed by the Indians of the tribe::-;
named; but it is thought that the value given to the property h; too high.
DiRallowing the charge for the four oxen, the loss of which has not
:o;ufficient evidence to support it, the claim, it is suggested, might be
f~tvorabl,v considered for the loss of 4~ horses at $75 each, and oue at
:·:wo, stolen by the Sioux, $3,350; for 13 horses, at $75 eaeh, :J cows, $±0
each, and an ox, $GO, taken by the Cheyennes, $1,15.1; and for 13 horses,
at $75 each, taken by the Arapahoes, $075; makiug a total of $5,±80.
I reRpectfnlly recommend that the claim be submitted to Congress, for
action by that body, under the provision relating to claims for depredations by Indim~s, contained in the 4th section of the act of 15th (T uly
last, making nppropriatious for the Indian Department.
Yery re:-;pectfull~- , your obedient serYant,
H. U. CLG.i.\1,

Acting Commissioner.

lion. C.

DELA:No,

Secretary of the Interioi'.

}'OR1' }_;AH..A.:: urE, DAKOTA,_

July 21, 18GG.
SIR: lluwe the honor to inclose and forward to you the petition of
Joseph Bissonnette, praying for indemnity for large depredatious of the
Sioux, Cheyennes, and ArapahoeN. I also forward hi~ deposition and
that of diver' other persons, containing all the evidence iu support of
said petition. I also forward herewith the acknowledgment of the
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Sioux and Cheyenne chiefs, which they gaYe and signed in open council,
after I had made the demand for satisfaction asked by the petitioner.
All of which is most respectfully submitted.
Very respectfully, your obedient sen·ant,
VITAL JARROT,
Unitecl States Indian Agent.
Hon. D. X. CooLEY.
In the matter of the claim of Joseph BiHsonnette against tlw Sioux, Cheyennes, and _lrapahocs,
fo1' depredations of sai(l Indians.
To Vital Jan·ot, [;uitecl Stafc8 Indian agent of the TJpper Platte agency, in Dakota Territory:
Your petitioner, Joseph Bissonnette, respectfully represents that for many years he has
been living on the North Platte, west of Fort Laramie, Dakota Territory, and that he
has never, during that time, given the Indians any provocation, but has always demeaned himself properly and kindly toward them. Your petitioner complains that the
Sioux, Cheyennes, and Arapahoes have at tlifferent times stolen the horses and cattle
belonging to him; that the Sioux, in the month of October, 1864, stole and carried away
thirty-nine of his horses and mares, of the value of thirty-nine hundred (lollars, also four
oxen, worth four hundred dollars; that afterward, having removed for greater security
to Little Deer Creek, the Biou:s: again, in the montli of April, 1865, stole from him three
horses, w·orth one hundred dollars, and another horse of the value of four hundred dollars. Yom petWoner complains further, that the Cheyennes, on the 15th day of January,
A. D. 1865, at Laprelle, in the same Territory, took, stole, and carried away four head
of ho1·ses, of the value of one humlred dollars each, three cows, each of the va.lue of
sixty dollars, and one ox, of the value of one hundred dollars ; that afterward a party
of the same Cheyennes came and stole at Bitter Cottonwood, same Territory, nine
heatl of horses, each of the value of one hundred dollars, the property of ,Your petitioner. Your 11etitioner further complains, that the Axapahoes also stole thirteen head
of horses, of the value of one hundred dollars each, the property of your petitioner,
from his residence in said Territory, on Deer Creek. Your petitioner, having never
recovered said property nor been compensated for its loss, therefore asks that this
his just claim against the Sioux, of five thousand dollars; against the Cheyennes, of
fifteen hundred and eighty dollars; aml against the Arapahoes, of thirteen hundred dollars, be by ~~ou presented to the chiefs, eespectively, of said Sioux, Cheyennes, and
Arapahoes, aufl demand of reparation be made to them; and that afterward you forwanl
this petition, the ::mswer of the chiefs, with all the depositions I propose to take before you in support of this petition, to the Connnissiouer of Indian Affairs; and that
you accompany the same ''ith such statements as ~7 on may deem it your dnty to make
in the premises.
.JOSEPH DISSO~~ETTE.
FonT LAR.Dim, D. T., .flloe 2:~, 186G.

In the malta of the claim of Joseph Bissonnette againBt the Sioux, Chryennes, antl Arapaho
Indians of the Platte, mul the Government of the United States, for losse8 by him .susictined
from depredations of saicl Indians.
Fort Laramie, ss:
Joseph Bissonnette, being first duly sworn on oath, cleposeth and saith, that whilst
he was peaceably engaged on his ranch at Deer Creek, in the month of October, in
the year of onr Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty-four, said ranch being situated on the North Platte, on the California road, in the Territory of Dakota, a party
of Sioux Indians came to his ranch and stole and carried away thirty-six brood mares
aud three work-horses, of an average valne of one hundred dollars each; also f01u
oxen, of the -.alue also of one hundred dollars each; that afterward, when camped
with othtJr citizens on Little Deer Creek, near Fort Laramie, in the month of April,
A. D. 1865, ·said Sioux Indians came aml stole and carried away from him four saddlehorses, three of them being of the Yalue of one hundred dollars each, and the other an
extraordinary fine horse, of the value of four hundred dollars. This at'Hant further
saith, that at Laprelle, also on the North Platte, and also in Dakota Territory, on the
15th day of January, A. D. HlG5, a ballll of Cheyennes made a dash on his herd, droyc
and carried away three brood mares and one gel\ling, each of the value of one hundred
dollars, three cows, each of the Yalne of sixty dollars, and one ox, of the Yalue of one
humlred dollars; that afterward, to wit;, on the lOth day of March, 1865, a party of
the same Indians, to wit, Cheyennes, came and stole from his henl, then at Bitter
Cotton\vootl, also on the North Platte, in Dakota Territory, nine head of horses, of the
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value of one hnJHlrrd dollars each. This nffiant further saith, thnt on the 15th <lay of
November, A. D. 1864, :1 party of Arapahoes came, stole and drove a way from his
herd n,t Deer Creek, as afore-described, thirteen head of horses, of tlll' value of one hundred dollars each, thus making the loss of this affiant, fnnn the depredations of the
Sioux, five thousaml dollars; of the Cheyennes, fifteen hundred and eighty dollars, ofthc
Arapahoes, thirteen hundred dollars. This :d'finnt further avers that he has never
received any iudemnit~T from any source for said losses, and that he has never sought
privn,te satisfaction hy revengeful acts, or in any manner foruidden hy law; hut he
has relied for indemnity on the Government, and in the guarantee given in the laws
for such cases made ~\11<1 provided. \Vith this application this aftiant oifel's the acknowledgment of the chief.'l of the respecti n tribes ; also the eorroboratiug testimony of disinterestetl persons, establishing the value of property taken, and further saith not.
JOSEPH BISSONNETTE.
Signed i11 my presen('e mHl ackuowlet1ged before
ritory, Jnne 27, A. D. ltlG6.

llll',

at Fort Laramie, Dakota TerVITAL J AHROT,
V"uited States Indian ~lgent.

ln the mattm· of tlte rlaim of Joseph Bi8sonnette agaimil the Sioux, Che.ttennes, and ~lrapahoes,
and the C'nited State8 Gorcrnment,jor los8e8 by depredations of said indians, F'ort Laramie, Dakota Territory.
Hubert Roulcn,n, being fin;t tluly sworn, deposes and Hays that <luring the years 1864
and 1865 he was living with Joseph Bissonnette, and that he was well acquainted
with all the stock of horses and cattle then owned by said BiHsonnette. That in the
month of October, A. D. 1864, saill Bissonnette was residing at Deer Creek; on the North
Pln,tte, in Dakota Territory, when a party of Sioux came, stole mHl drove away thirtynine head of horses, ofthevalue of$100 each, theproperty of said Bissonnette; that afterward said Bissonnette was removed, and lived on Little Deer Creek, near Fort Laramie, in the month of April, 1865; said Sou:s: then and there came, stole and drove away
four horses, three of the value of $100 each, and the other an extraordinary fine
horse of tl1e value of $400. Aftiant further says that at Laprell<•, in saiu Territory,
on the 15th <1ay of January, A. D. 1865, a hand of Cheyennes 111::tde a dash on his herd,
drove and carried away three urood mares and one gelding, each of the value of $100;
three cows, each of the value of $60, and one ox, of the value of $100; that afterward,
on the lOth day of March, 1R65, a party of the same Cheyennes came and stole, at Bitter Cottonwood, also in said Territory, nine head of horses, of the value of $l00 each,
the property of said Bissonnette; also, that on the 15th d~ty ofNovemher, 18t54, a party
of Arapahoes stole and drove away, at sn,id Deer Creek, thirteen head of horses, of the
value of $100 eacl1, the property of the Raid Bissonnette, aml further says not.
HUB. ROULEAe,
Fort Laramie, Dal;ota Tarito1·y.
Sworn to aut1 snuscribed before me, tllis 27th day of June, 1866.
VITAL JARROTT,
"Cnited States Indian Agent.
111 lhc malta uf the claim of Jo8eph Bi8sonnette against the Siuu.r, Cheyennes, and Arapahoes,

and the Cnited 8tate8, for lo88e8 by him sustained from depredations of sai(l Indians.
FouT L.uLnrn::, Dakota TeiTitory, s.s :
Rafael GallegoH, ueing first dnly sworn, deposes mul t-~ayr-; that in the month of
Oc-tober, A. D. ltlG.t, that he was then liYing on Deer Creek, on the North Platte, in
Dakota Territory, when the Sionx Indin,ns then and there came and stole thirty-nine
head of horHes, the proprrty of .Joseph Bissonnette; that three of Raid horses were ·work
horseH mill tlte other thirty-six: were brood mares and yonng horses, of the value of one
]mll(lrell dollars (•a elL That afterward, at Laprelle, auout twenty miles from said Deer
Creek. on the 1Gth day of January, A. D. 1865, a party of Cheyennes stole and drove
:nmy three hroo(lmares and one gelding, each of tho value of one lmnd.red dollars,
the lH'O}H'rty of Haid BiHsonndtc; three cows, each of the valne of sixty dollars; and
one ox, of thP value of one hnndre<l dollars; also, that on the lOth day of March, 1865,
a party of Cheyemws Rtole from the herd of said Bissonnette, then at Bitter Cotton\vood, in 1->aid Territory, nine head of horses, of the value of one huuclre(l dollars each.
That ::;a ill Iwlians appropriated ::;aid stock to their own use, and furtlH'r says not.
RAFAEL GALLEGOS.
S\,·om :nul suh--crilwd hPfore Ule at Fort Laramie, Dakota Territory, Jnne 27, 1861>.
VITAL JARROT,
tnited States Indian Agent.

•
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In the matter o.f the clctim of Joseph Bissonnette against the Siou.r, Cheyenne, cmcl .Jrapalw
Indians, ctncl the Gorernment of the "C"niled Stutes, for losses from depredations of said Indians.
FORT LAHA:\IIE, Dakota Territo1'y :

John Boye, being :first duly sworu, deposes :nul says that since the year 1863 he has
beenliYing with Joseph Bissonnette, a great part of the time in his employ; that at
Deer Creek, about the middle of October, A. D. 1864, a party of Sioux stole and carrie(l
away thirty-nine horses and mares, each of the Yalne of one hundred dollars, the
property of said Bissonnette ; that afterward, when he and said Bissonnette had removed
to Little Deer Creek, near Fort Laramie, in the month of April, A. D. 1865, said Sioux
Indians came, stole, and carried away four horses, the property of said Bissonnette ; that
three of said horses were worth one hundred dollars each, and one, a very :fine horse,
was worth four hundred dollars. This deponent further says that on the lflth day of
January, 1865, a band of Cheyennes made a raid on the herd of said Bissonnette, and
stole and drove away three of his brood mares, and one gelding, of the value of one
hundred dollars, three of his cows, of the value of sixty dollars each, and one ox, of the
value of one hundred dollars; that afterward, on the lOth of March, 1865, a party of
the same Cheyennes stole and drove a way from Bitter Cotton wood nine head of horses,
of the value of one hundred dollars each, the property of said Bissonnette. Deponent
fmther says that on the 15th clay of November, 1864, the Arapahoes stole and drove
away from Deer Creek thirteen head of lwrses, of the Yalue of one hundred dollars,
the property of said Bissonnette; that all said thefts were committed in the Territory
of Dakota and on the Platte RiYer; and further says not.
Ids

JOHN + BOY£.
mark.

s,yorn to and subscribed before me this 27th day of June, 1866.
YITAL JARROT,
FonT LAR.\.:um, Dakota Territory.

U. S. Indian .-Jgent.

In the matte1' of the clain~ of Joseph Bissonnette, against the SioH:x:, Cheyennes, ancl.lrapahoe
and the United States, fo1·losses by him sustctinecl ji·om depredations of saicl tribes of Inclians.

We, the undersigned, chiefs and headmen of the Cheyenne Indians, acting for and in
behalf of our tribes and in open council, state and acknowledge that onr people on
three different occasions stole and took away horses and cattle belonging to Joseph
Bissonnetta.; that about the middle of the winter, winter before the last, at Laprelle,
on the North Platte, we took four head of horses to ride, and took and killed to eat four
head of cattle; that about two moons later, nearly spring, we again at Bitter Cottonwood, also on the North Platte, took and carried away nine heaq of his horses; and
again, when the grass was getting good, last spring was a year, we took from him near
Fort Laramie two horses to ride and two fat cows to eat. "\Ve have never returned or
paid for said stock, and we are unable to do it, being too poor; but we desire our Grand
Ji~ather, the President, to pay said Bissonnette for all the above property, the amount of
its value :fixed by honest white men.
his

CUT+ NOSE CHIEF.
mark.
his

BIG+ 'VOLF.
mark.
his

'VAR + SHIELD.
mark.
his

BAD+ SPOTTED HORN.
mark.
his

THE SHAVED + "'WHITE MAN .
. mark.
his

+ ROAD.
mark.

HORSE

his

BOB+
mark.
his

THE + ELK THAT HOLLERS.
mark.

Signed in my presence, and acknowledged before me this 28th f\ay of June, A. D. 1866.
VITAL JARROT,
U. S. Indian .Agent of the Upper Platte .Agency, at Nm·th Lamrn·ie, Dakota Te1'ritory.
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In the matfe1' of the claim of Jostph Bissonnette agctinst the Sioux, Cheyennes, ancl ..dmpahoes 1
and the Unitecl States, f01' losses by him sustained from clep1·edations of saicl tTibes of Indians.

We, the undersigned, chiefs and headmen of the Brule and Ogalalla bands of Sioux,
acting for and in behalf of onr tribes and in open council, state and acknowledge that
our people at various times, when re(1uced to want of horses and cattle, made raid on
the Big Platte,· and that in these raids they took many cattle and horses belonging to
Joseph Bissonnette. vVe acknowledge that in the first or second moon of the fall of
1864, we took from the herd of said Bissonnette, at Deer Creek, on the North Platte,
thirty-nine head of horses and mares, also four oxen to eat; that in early spring of the
next year, when the whites were camped near Fort Laramie, on Little Deer Creek, we
again stole some of their stock, among which of those we took and carried away was
four horses belonging to said Bissonnette, one of which was a very fine war-horse, with
four or five ccmmon horses. We further '1eclare that we have never returned any of
said animals to said Bissonnette, nor paid him for them, and that we have not the
means to pay with; but we insist, as we did iu council making the treaty, that our
Great Father, the President of the United States, should pay him, said Bissonnette,
the amount that honest white men should say was the worth of the property we took.
.And we further say, that in the full belief that our Great Father, not us, wouh1 fully
indemnify said Bissonnette and others ·we named, we signed the treaty. ·we want
them paid for an their losses.
hi3

SPOTTED + TAIL.
mark.
his

SWIFT + BEAR.
mark.
his

DOG+ HAWK.
mark.
his

HAWK+ THUNDER.
mark.
]liS

STANDING+ ELK.
mark.
his

+ :MANDAN.
mark.

TALL

his

SHARP + NOSE.
mark.
his

WHITE + TAIL.
mark.
his

BIG+ MOUTH.
mark.
his

THE l\IAN + THAT
mark.

vVALKS

UNDER THE GROUND.

his

THE BLACK + WAR BONNET.
mark.
his

STANDING + CLOUD.
mark.
his

BLUE+ HORSE.
mark.
his

BIG+ HEAD.
mark.

Signed and acknowledged before me, at Fort Laramie, Dakota Territory, June the
27th, A. D. 1866.
VITAL JARROT,
D. S. Indian Agent.

c

